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5-7 Macquarie Way, Berrinba, Qld 4117

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 6678 m2 Type: House

REBECCA  CUDERMAN

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/5-7-macquarie-way-berrinba-qld-4117-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-cuderman-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


Offers Over $1,275,000!

Welcome to your dream oasis at 5-7 Macquarie Way, Berrinba!Nestled on a sprawling 6,678m2 estate, this immaculate

double brick home offers the ultimate blend of space, comfort, and convenience. Featuring 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms,

this residence offers ample space for the whole family. But that's not all! The expansive garages doubles as a workshop,

providing plenty of room for your vehicles and hobbies.Entertain in style with a huge entertainment area and a sprawling

verandah, perfect for hosting gatherings or simply relaxing in the serene surroundings. Located just moments away from

a bus stop, and with easy access to the highway connecting you to the Gold Coast and Brisbane CBD, commuting has

never been easier. Plus, with schools nearby, your family's educational needs are well catered for.Key Highlights:6,678m2

(1.65acres)Expansive driveways and 18x12m powered shedLockable double garage and large-scale sheds for boats or

vehicles + BAR AREA + STEREO SYSTEM2nd Shed In Backyard (11.9mx9.0m)Security system for both house and

outdoor shedsAir conditioning and ceiling fansSaltwater pool equipmentGreenhouse and pondFully fenced with electric

gate system3 x Rainwater Tanks - 10,000L, 23,000L, 30,000L NEVER RUN OUT OF WATER! 21 Solar Panel

SystemsSunken Lounge + fireplace, projector screen, and exposed brickworkDesigner kitchen with 900mm gas cooker,

ducted range, built-in appliancesWrap-around verandahs with bullnose awningTall ceilings throughoutBoutique formal

lounge with bay window seating and media alcoveOn the border of Drewvale/Berrinba LOCATION

HIGHLIGHTS:Convenient proximity to city-bound bus servicesClose to motorways for city and coast access5 minutes'

drive to Stretton State College7 minutes' drive to Calamvale Marketplace and Browns Plains Grand PlazaNearby

childcare facilities, schools, parks, and recreational optionsThis resort lifestyle home is not just a place to live, but an

experience to embrace. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this your own slice of paradise. Contact us today to

schedule your viewing!


